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TBOUBI^ESHOOIING CIIANT
FON MODET8.360.3DITYDRAI'UC TRACNG CO}IMOI.S
ChecklistoI Outside Difiiculties.An onolysis oI service cslls reveols
thqt crlcrrsemojority of oll hocing
di{fisulties qrise

from conditions which qre exEcrreous to the Trocer itsell. It is
suqgested, therefore, thot
the lqctors listed below be checked
os possible ccruses of molfunctioning bclorc crerunlng thot the ditiiculty lies with the Trocer itself.
o. lnodequote hoining of operotor
b. Trqcer Brqckets loose
c. Woys nol properly lubricqted
d. Hydrqulic Lines undersized
e. Mqchine proctice substcrdcrd
I. Improper hookup ol hydrqulic circuit
g. Trqcer Spindle benr
h. Oil leokqse in system
i. Rod or cylinder brockets loose
J. Cutter Spindle eccenFic
k Cutter Spindle repoir needed
L Mochine not repeotins (Fish toU)
m. Cutter running out
n. Loose rqil on plcrrer

TsoublD
A. Chotter (Hydrcnrlic
pulsctiod or rough
Iinish on work piece
Ge sure to use good
cutting procilce.)

o.
p.
q.
r.
s,
t.
u.
v.
w.
x.
y.

Contqminoted oil
Spindle drive motorloose
Gibs too tight on mqchine
Gibs too loose on mochine
Fixture bowed
Bod toolins
Cylinders leokins tslow-by)
Mochine not level
Trocer stylus eccenbic
Insecure loundotion
Improper set-up (relotionships oI pcnt
to templote ond stylus to cutter.)
z. Cutter ond stylus not l:l rqtio on linish cut

ItrnNo.

Probcbb Eonody

c. Improper gib odjustrnent
(too loose or too tight)

l. Tiehten sibs until a slisht bind occurs; then
bcck olf sliqhtly. Gibs should be snus but
not bindlne.

b. Loose linkqee between
trocer qnd cutter

2. Check linkoee ot eoch point between trqcer
and cutter for weor, loosenees or other loctors conhibuting to lost motion. Eliminole
qll lost motion between bqcer crrd cutter.

Inadequote sbess provision in cylinder mounting
brockets or qt ryltnder
mounting locotion on mqchine tool

3. Use well-stessed cyltnder moundng brqckets ond mount rylinder securely to risid
surlqc€.

Under-size piston worllng
crea lor hydr,culic power
reguaement

4. Use cylinder crrd piston rod combinqton
which provides odeguole working cnGrcr
on
eoch Eide of piston. When worklng creq oI
cylinder piston is inodequote to offord q
positive control ol the trocer-controlled
member, the moving bqcer-conbolled mora
is sluggish in response to stylus dellection
chcmges qnd con ccruse overdellection,
which con result in chotter or pulsotion. Ii
is generolly recommended thot the crosssection qrea (working oreo) ol the rod end
ol the piston be lorge enough to provide
from three to lour times the lorce (qt operoting pressure) required to keep trqcer-controlled slidins member in motion, ofter overeoming inertio of rest qnd stotic {riction.
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floublr
A. Chcrtter (Hydrcruhc
pulsotion) or rough
Iinish on work piece
(Be sure to use good
cutting proctice.)

Ilem No.
e. Hydroulic pressure too
hieh

f. Inodequote lubrication

g. Excessivelriction between
cylinder fvoll crnd piston

h. Foulty or improper hydioulic power supply
i. Air ln hydroulic circuit

j. Piston rod flex or spring

k. Torque or.flex between
trccer qnd cutter

I. Vibrotion in mochine tool

m. Looee trocing finger ln
Spindle oI tnocer
n. Misolienment of cylinder

hobqble Bcncdy

5. Hydroulic pressure on diflerent instollotions
vqries hom 125 PSI to 500 PSI, depending
upon vorious inherent elements in eqch
instollotion. 250 PSI is lound to be qverqse.
6. Use Socony Mobil Voctro No. 4 lor heo'ry
mqchines or No. 2 lor lisht mochines or
Sunoco Wcy Lube SAE 80. These lubriconts
hcrve been found to ellectively reduce friction in wqys, ond consequently help to of
tqin o smooth, free.trqcing operotion with
q minimum of power. Wcrys should be lubricoted ot leost every four hours of operotion. Keep woys clecn of oll times.
7. Cylinder wqll must be honed to o 20 Micro
linish. Piston ond piston rod secrls must be
qs friction-Iree os possible, without ollowins qny blow-by ol hydroulic oil.
8. Use True-Trqce hydroulic power supply
unit or eguivolent. Be sure oll components
ore lunctioning properly.
9. Bleed hydroulic circuit of oll bopped cir.
Be cartqin thqt there ls sulficient oil ln sys.
tem ond thqt vqcuum unit ff used) does not
oerqte oil in reservoir.
10. Piston rod must be qble to function under
Iull loqd without flexinq. Be sure piston rod
is sulficiently stlfi.
ll. The tendenry Ior torque or flexing betweee
trqcer crnd cutter increqses qs the distcnca
between the two increqses. Moke trqcer
mounting brocket extremely rieid ond firmly secured to mochine tool. Keep distcrrce
between trqcer qnd cutter to o minimum.
Be sure thqt trqcer is lirmly locked on bccer
mounting brocket when trqcing.
12. Mochine tool vibrotion ccrn induce cr a€c!
ondory vibrqtion into the bocer Sptndle,
thereby cousing hqcer spool to osctllote
inside tqcer, cqusing rcpid chqnges in direction of llow ol hydroulic oil. The use of
liehh^'eieht trqcins finser will minimize tha
tendency {or o secondqrtf vibro[on,
ond
subsequent chotter. Eliminqte vibrqtion ln
mqchine tool.
13. Be sure stem ol hocing linser is seqted firmly ond tight inside hocer Spindle.
14. If loneihrdinol co<isol cylinder is not pcnollel with the line ol motion ol bqcer-controlled member, unnecessqry crtd debimental
Iriction cqn be creoted between cylinder
woll ond piston. In time, excessive weqr
cqn result.
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Troubla

Itcu No.

Probcble Bencdy

A. Ctratter (Hydrculic
o. Improper flexible lines
pulsction) or rough
flnish on work piece
(Be sure to us€ grood p. Pivot beoring loose
cutting pradice.)
q. Slide block or Spindle
wom

15. Use 3/s" diclllrLeler
steel broid; must be Neoprene, oil resistcrrt interior.

B. Trscinq too slowly

o. Collcrpsed flexible lines
or dented stctioncry ltnes

18. Reploce oll collopsed or dented lines.

b. Trocer out ol adjustment

19. Recdjust trqcer. (See monuql for odjustment instn:ctions.)

c. Hydrculic llnes or fittings
too smoll

20, Reploce with proper sized components.

d. Piston workhg creq too
lcnqe

21. A lcrse dismeter cylinder requires more oil
to move the trqcercontrolled member qt q
given rote thqn q smqll cylinder. Use of a
smoller cylinder will normolly increqse
Ieed rote ol bocer-controlled member. Coution-Do not under-power (ReI. Item 4).

e. Inodeguote hydrcullc
prs$ure or volums

22. Use higher volume pump lI present pump

I. Ineflicient hy&crulic
power supply unit

23.Reploce inellicient components of hy&oulic

s. Forelgn motter in hydrqulic system

24. Foreign mqtler in hydratrlic oil is one of

h. Brtemql contol meterlng
heedle) vqlve restddhg
Ilow of oil

25. Open extemql control meterjng volves. B€
sure thot they cne functioning properly.

i. Improper sib odjusbent

26. Relerence ltem l.

J. Inodequote wcry
lubricction

27. Reference ltem 6.

k. Excessive fricdon between
cylinder wsll cnd piston

28. Relerence ltem 7.

16. Refer to pivot becninq odjustment Fieue
No. 10.
17. Reploce with new pcrts.

output is less thcn ccpocity oI hocer. Increctse hydroulic pressure, betns ccreful
not to induce cllotter by excessive pressurs.
Ref. Item 5).
power supply unit.
the sreqtest conFibutors to trocing boublell
Impurities in oil ccrr cquse excessive friction at vorious pointrs in the hydrcrulic system. It con qlso clog strqiner cnrd severely
reduce the omount of oil ovcdlcrble to the
pump. Thls conditlon ccrncouse, !n oddition
to slow hccing, o noisy Furnp, qnd ilx time,
permonent domage to pump. IGP OI,L
C'I.EAN AT AtL TIMESIIT
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Trouble

Iten No.

B. Trocinq too slowly

l.

C. Vqriotions between
lemplote ond
mochined pcrt

q. Eccenbic trocing linger

Improper

hydroulic

oil

b. Bent trqcer Spindle or
trqcing fingEr

c. Loose linkoge between
hqcer ond crrtter
d. Cutter-spring

e. Templote or work-plece
nol securely held on
holding surfoc.e
L Improper gtb odiusbnenl
g. Inqcncurqcies in mochlne
tool

h. Method ol trocing cuvities

Psobcble Bemedy

29. True-Troie recommends only Mobil Velo"S"
cite
oil, o product oI Socony Mobil.
This oil hos been tested qnd used in octuol
iob shop production lor severql yeors ond
hos proven to be very stoble throuqh oll
operoting heqt rqnges. It requires only a
short wqrm-up time, ond does not tend to
thin out ond get "mushy" in operoUon ot
mqximum specified heqt. There ore ccrses
on record of three yeors ond better without
the necessity oI chcmgine the oil in the
reservoir. Time hos proven thot no trouble
hqs been cqused by this oil. Since oll Trus.
Trqce vqlve spool ports qre ground cmd
Ilow-tested with this oil used in the flow test
bench, we cqnnot guorontee the operotion
of our ircrcing instruments with ony other
oil. Accept no substitute - not even lrom
Socony Mobil.

30. The spindle ol the trqcer is lree to rotcrte,
ond ony eccentricity in trqcing finger will
be duplicoted in the linished port, occordinsly. Use only concentric trocing lingers.
31. A bent spindle, IreE to rotote wlthin the
trocer, will lnduce the effect oI eccenHcity
into the bqcing linger. (Ref. Item -30).
Stroighten or reploce bent spindle cnd/or
trqcinq linger.
32 Your TrueTroce
bocer doee not compensqte {or loEt motion ln the mochine tool

Bel. Item 2).
33. This ls qenerolly recoqnized by oversize or
tapered cut, cmd con be eliminoted only by
beiler cuttlng proctlce.
34. Hold templote cnrd work-piece secruely.

35. Relerence Item l.
36. Inoccurocies in the mqchine tool, such dg
plcy in mochine spindle, ttsh-toil oI bqcrercontrplled member, elc., cre not overcome
by your Tru+Trscr tscc€r. precision dupUcutlns cun be occomplished only if yo.n
mochtne tool is octurcrle.
37. When hqcing cuvities where erbemely
close precision is reguired, lt is qenerully
recommended thst the bqc€r cllmb up o
cqvity woll, rclher than to bocs dorrn q
ccrvity woll.
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Trouble
D. Ercessive leqkoqe
oI hqc€r

E. Volve lcdls to retum
to templote

F. Vqlve fails to induce
cny motlon when
hydroulic power
unit is lunctioning

G.

"Sticky"

tccer spool
(Spindle oction slussrsh

Itcn No.

Pobeblc Rcar.rCy

a. Clossed vctgtrum unit, or
check volve in vqcuum
line

38. Be certoin that the voquum unit is h+flowing to reservoir', ;tici >l[ m check vqlve is
seqting.

b. Hydrqulic line
obstructions

39. Relerence ltem 18.

c. Loose line connections at
vqlve

40. Tishten loose fittinqs.

c. Hydroulic bind

41. The condltion under which the bocer spool
is forced ogqinst the side of the trscer
sleeve, csusing excessive intemol hction
within the bocer, is termed hydrcnrltc bind.
Hydrcnrlic bind ccr be ccrused when pressure qnd exhqust lines cre reverEed, In
which cos€ lhe remedy is to molce the proper cirsuit changes. (SEe Hydroulic Circuit
Diogrom). Hydrculic bind ccrn qlso be
caused by excessive friction of piston crrd/
or piston rod seqls (Ref. Item Z, l4), iEproper eib qdjustment (Ref. Item l), excesh
sive hydraulic pressure (Ref. Item 5), or
underpowered piston working cnecr (Ref.
Item 4).

b. Contqminoted hydrcnrlic
oil

42. Clecn entire system qnd reploce oil. Be
sure hydroulic system is Iree hom oll
foreign motter Bef. Item 24). Do not try to
lilter the oil.

c. Air in hydrcultc circtrit
d. Control vqlve closed.

43. Relerence Item 9.
44. Open control vqlves.

e. Horizontol spool out of
qdjustment

45. See verticol spool odiustment in qdjustment
oI 836&3D.

cr Piston qt end of shoke

46. Trocerconbolled trqvel is limited to length
of piston stroke.

b. Some ccrusegqs "Trucinql
loo slowly" (B)

47. Relerence ltems 18 throush 25.

c. Vqlve spool out of
qdiustnent

48. Reler to Fisures No. 14 ond 15.

cr. Hydrcrulic bind
b. Improper hydrcrulic oil
c. Hydrculic oil too cold

49. Reference Item 41.

d. Contominated hydr,oulic
oil

50. Re{erence ltem 29.
51. Oil should be qt 90"-120"for optimum trqcine. In cold weother, especiolly, ollow hydrcrulic power unit to run lor cpproximotely
cm ho0r prior to bocing operction.
52. ReferenceItems 42,73.
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Trouble
H. Excessive noise in
hydrcrulic power unil

Iten No.
q. Covitqtion - inodequote
supply oI oil in pump
b. Wom, Ioulty or dirty
relief vqlve
Wom
c.
or faulty pump
components
d. Loose pipes on intoke
side of pump

No oil pressurewhen
hydroulic power unit
is in operotion

J. Electric motor on
hydroulic power unil
stolls

q. Pressure line pinched or
collopsed
b. Foulty pump
c. Sheored coupiing between motor ond pump
d. Wom, Ioulty or dirty
relief volve
o. Delective motor
b. Pump frozen
c. Foulty qdjustment of
pump end plotes
d. Under-cqpocity electric
motor
e. Excessive hydrctrlic
pressure

K. Oil becomes too hot

o. Inodequote reservoir
b. Too much oil blown over
relief volve
c. Inodeguote oil cooling
system

hobcble Rencdy

53. Be sure thqt there is suliicient hydroulic oil
in the reservoir to ollow full volume intqke
qt pump ot qll times. Be sure
filter is cleqn.
54. Be certqin that relie{ volves ore cleon crnd
Iunctioning properly.
55. Check pump vones, beorines qnd ring lor
weor or din. Repcriror reploce.
56. Tishten pipes on intoke side of pump.

57. Reploce ioulty pressure line.
58. Correct the odjustment of pump or reploce.
59. Reploce couplins.
60. Ref. Item 54. Be sure thot no foreign mcrtter
is lodged under reliel vqive seql.
61. Reploce delective motor.
62. Repoir or reploce defective components of
pump.
63. Relerence ltem 58.
64. Use greoter copocity molor, or use lower
volume pump.
65. Reduce hydroulic pressure, or use gneoter
copocity molor if hiqh pressure is reguired.
66. Increose size of reservoir ond gucrntity of
hydroulic oil in system.
67. Reduce volume oI pump. Reduce hydrcrulic
pressure.
68. II volume, pressure,etc.,ccmnotbe reduced,
instoll on oil cooler in the circuit, on the ex_
houst side of the pressure relief volve.

L. Volve moves lrom
templotewhen stylus
is dellected toword
templote

o. Pressure crnd exhqust
lines qre reversed
b. Cylinder lines cre
reversed

69. Correct circuit hook-up (Ref. Hydrculic Circuit Diogrqm).
70. Correct circuit hook-up (Rel. Hydrculic
Circuit Diogrom).

M. Excessive pressute
required to deflect
stylus qnd qctuote
trqcer

o. Hydraulic bind
b. Excessive hydroulic
pressure
c. Foreign mofier in hvdrqulic system
d. Improper hydrcrulic oil
e. Hydroulic oil is too cold

71. RelerenceItem 41.
72. Relerenceltem S.
73. Ref. Item 24. Be sure no Ioreiqn mqtter
ls
lodsed between sleeve ond spool of Trocer.
74. Use proper hydroulic oil (Ref. Item 2g).
75. Allow hydroulic oil to ottoin operqtins recommended temperoture (90._120.F.)

